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bo held September 20 23rd next.

1 S. M. Robinson, Justice of the
Peacj, McConnellsburKi 7- -7

-- m.l
Tlie carpenters commenced

v. ork on the building for the new
post office on Monday morning
last.

50 cents pays the fare one way
between McConnellsburg and
Mercer sburg. hheets stage
line.

Wm. 11. Sweet, of Saxton died
at his home on Thursday after
noon of last weelr, aed about C5

years. Mr. sweet was well known
by many of our citizens.

There will be preaching at the
Cedar Grove Christian church,
July the .'ilst, at S p. in., by Kev.
J. M. Kaullman. Everybody in-

vited.
Kev. I lays will preach in the

Lutheran church in McConnells
burg, Sunday, August 7th, at 10:-.1- 0

a. in. and 7:30 p. tn., aud at
Big Cove Tannery at 2:30 p. in.

HIDES. James Sipes & Sons,

pay the highest market price
for beef hides at fjeir butcher
shop m McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

The boy that is really manly
will be manly at home and in
school and everywhere. Manli
ness goes with a boy wherever
his facogoes.

Elder Funk will preach at Need
more at 10 o'cluck on the morning
of the fifth Sunday in this month,
and at Hills Chapel at 3:30 o'clock
in the afternoon of the same day.

Miss Flora E. Shives wishes to
think her many friends for so
kindly remembering her eigh-
teenth birthday by sending 123

beautiful cards.
The Lutheran congregation and

C. E. Society will tender a recep-
tion to Kev. and Mrs. Hays, at
the Lutheran church in this place
on Tuesday evening, August 2nd,
from 7:30 to S) o'clock. ,

Mrs. W. M. Keebaugb. and
family take this way of thanking
their many friends and neighbors
for their help and sympathy dur
ng the illness and the death of
her husband and their lather.

The Uarrisonville Base Ball
Team will hold a festival at Uar-
risonville on August Gth. There
will be ball games in the after
noon. Every body come and enjoy
yourselves and have a good time.

Kev. Hays, the recently called
pastor of the Lutheran churches
of this place, Big Cove Tannery,
and Little Cove, will move into the
parsonage in this place on Mon-

day ot next week.

Elmer Glunt, of Knobsville,
wishes through the columns of
the Nkws to thank his 71 friends
who so kindly remembered him
with post cards on his thirty
eighth birthday being the 24th of
July.

Rev. Dr. M. L. Culler on Sun-
day, July 17, offered his resigna
tion as pastor of Trinity Luther-
an Church of Bedford, to take ef
feet August 31, 1910. 1 le intends
to locate in Philadelphia and en-

gage in literary work.

Prof. C. U. Gordinier, head of
the English Department at the
Cumberland Valley State Normal
School at Shippensburg, and well
known as an instructor at the
County Institutes in this county,
was married on the 20th inst. at
Ehzabethvillo, Pa., to Miss Lottie
Irene Stine. They will occupy
apartments in the Normal this
fall.

From the Enid.OklahomaEagle,
we learn that on the 29th of J une,
Miss Elizabeth Porter was mar-

ried to Mr. G. F.Graff at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. George
Mayberry, In Enid. Miss Porter
is a daughter of the laXe Associ-
ate J udge Jeremiah Porter, who
several years ago owned and
lived on the farm now owned by

Frank Mason just
west of the Borough limits.

D. B. Zimmerman, of Homer-set- ,

is a farmer on a big scale.
Jle has somewhere between 7,000
and 10,000 head of early cabbage
and au equal amount of later va-

rieties. Harvesting cabbage on
the Fourth of July is something
new la tint section of the country
where cabbage as a rule rarely
matures before September. Col-

onel Zimmerman's potatoes could
not look more promising, and
from the sissa of the patch, 100

acres, he.han out, it would seem
that he should have enough tu
tiers to supply all the country.

I.. i- .- n r i.
i junn n. uwisjii,

john B. Gough, perhaps the

m.t eloquent and able temper-anceVdvocat- e

that ever lved, was
born at5andgate, England, Au-g.ist2-

M817. The castle and
other romantic surroundings
sreatly affected the boy. His
father was a soldier and his moth
er a gentle school mistress.

His parents were poor, and to
better the boy's prospects they
sent him with a neighbor to
America. His mother marked
passages in the Biblo for him to
learn, especially the second,
third, fourth and tilth chapter of
E'roverbs.

He spent two years on a farm
in New York, with no Saobath
school or day school, but joining
the Methodist during a revival.
Seeking advancement, he went
to New York City with only half
a dollar in the world.

Great poverty and many trials,
together with the ability to sing
well and tell funny stories, led
Gough into a life of dissipation.
Ho became a drunkard and an
actor. His first appearance in
Boston was in the play, "Depart-
ed Spirits, or the Temperance
Hoax," in which Dr. Lyman
Beecher and other temperance
leaders were ridiculed.

Mr. Gough married, took up
his trade of book binding, but
fell to the most profound depths
of intemperance, knowing all tho
horrors of delirium tremens. At
one time he stood on the railroad
track with a bottle of laudanum
at his lips, and only the moving,
of the Jloly Spirit kept him from
a suicide's grave.

The kind words of a stranger,
Joel Stratton, a waiter in a tem-

perance hotel, persuaded Mr.
Gough to sign the pledge. The
demon drink and the stratagems
of saloon men caused him to fall
twice, but he recovered each time,
through the kindness of friends.

He began to speak for temper-
ance in a humble way, but his
great ability was soon recognized
aud he becama a temperauce lec
turer, speaking to crowded hous-
es all over the United States and
Great Britain. His speaking
combined the richest humor, the
tenderest pathos, the most pow-

erful eloquence, the most con-

vincing argument.
Bis autobiography and his

"E'ktform Echoes" are among the
strongest temperance books ever
written. After winning many
thousands to a life of t obriety,-h-e

died, honored by all the world, in
1880.

No one can read Cough's life
without a deepened pity for the
drunkard, and a deepened sense
of responsibility for speaking the
kind words that may save him
from his awful fate. Exchange.

A FRI0IIT1UL WRECK

of train, automobile, or buggy,
may cause cuts, bruises, abras-
ions, sprains, or wounds that de-

mand Bucklen's Arnica Salve--eart- h's

greatest healer. Quick
relief and prompt cure results.
For burns, boils, sores of all
kinds, eczema, chapped hands
and lips, sore eyes or corns, it's
supreme. Surest pile cure. 25c.
at Trout's drug store.'

THOMPSON.

The corn in this vicinity is look-

ing fine. Crops are all generally
good this season.

Richard Hollenshead spent a
day, recently, with the family of
Mac Litton.

11. S. Sharpe and two little
boys spent Sunday at W. S.
Johnson's.

Ross Gordon spent Sunday
with his nephew, Stanley Hum-
bert, who has been much indis-
posed tho past few weeks.

Joseph Mellott and little daugh-
ter spent Sunday with friends at
Big Cove Tannery,

Mrs. O'Coonel and daughter,
Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Robin-
son's husband and their little son
are visiting friends here. Mrs.
O'Connell is a sister of Amos
Sharpe. Their homo is in Stan-
ford, California.

Mrsl Mary Gregory has been
very ill. .

Rev. Jesse Kauffman of Buck
Valley is expected to preach at
Damascus at 10 a. m., Laurel
Ridge at 3 p m., and Aotioch in
the evening on next Sabbath.

Don't forget the festival at Mt.
Zton on next Saturday evening.

Subscrlbo tor
only fl.00 a year.

the "Nawj;'

Letter to David Nelson,
McConncllsjiurg, Pa.

Dear Sir: New Orleans Is one
of the cities hard on paint; but
nevertheless, they paint lead and
oil a go-- deal there.

A C Callier painted two houses
last yenr for F llinderer one
lead at.d oil aud the other Devoe.
The first is already in bad con di
tion; Devoe is perfect.

M. Augustin, New Cleans, has
painted his house Devoe three
times in eighteen years. This
shows that Devoe is good for six
years 'there.

In Florida, where lead-an- d oil
wears only a year, we have no
crm plaint of Devoe and we know
of its wcanfTg ten years in sever-
al Instances. vo don't say it
wears ten years, vou know; there
are such instances.

"No complaint" is enough to
say till 've have long time exper-
iences; they're coming. Mean-- ti

me, Devoe is the paint that takes
least gallons, makes least bill,
and wears longest. So much
we're sure of.

Yours truly
70 F. W. Devoe & Co.

P. 3. Hull & Bender, McCon-
nellsburg; J. A. Boyd, Mercers-burg- ,

and Norman O. Buber,
Chambersburg, sell our paint.

Breathe Pure Air.

The comparison of the human
body with the stove or furnace 's
an old one. but serves to indicate
the differing types of food needed
by the outdoor and indoor work-

ers. A range with good drafts
and clean chimney gets abundant
oxygen, and thus reduces dense
fuels to ashes without difficulty
and provides ample heat or euer-g- y

for household processes. But
the same range, when tho outside
air is heavy or the drafts closed
or the chimney clogged with soot,
cannot even dispose of light fuel,
and makes the atmosphere hazy
with smoke and affords no heat
or energy for its accustomed du-

ties.
i
hen outdoor air and active

exercise enliven all vital process
es, heavy foods are disposed of
without discomfort and, more
over, have the advantage of "stay
ing by," The underdone potato

"wuh a bono m it" has some
times been the choice of half fed
peasants because it was digested
more slowly than if thoroughly
cooked. Even dyspeptics some-
times indulge without discomfort
in pie and similar substantial deli
cacies at a picnic on a hilltop.

But the worker indoors, with
little active exercise, must choose
taU food .more carefully. Not
only the kind of food, but its con-

dition, must be considered. Ease
of digestion appears to depend
fully more upon method of cook-

ing and serving than upon the
original composition of the food.

"The Household Interests," in
The Ladies' World for August.

Organ for Sale.
If you want a good organ (E

tey) at a reasonable price call on,
Mrs. S. M. Cook.

For
Miller Wanted

twenty-barr- el roller flour
mill. Must be first-clp- ss, strict
ly sober and honest, and must
tell where he last worked. Good
wages. Address applications to

Millkk,
v care Nkws Office,

7-- 21, 8t. McConnellsburg, Pa.

For Sale or Exchange
2(50 acres in Fulton county, Pa ,

two dwellings, timber, cleared
land, and indications of mineral
deposits, (ireat bargain.

"Owner,"
Postofflca Box 89:,
Newport News, Va.

Nollce. v
A middle-ig- ed man American
good moral character, kind-natur- ed,

sober and industrious,
comfortably situated financially,
would like to make the acquaint-
ance of a good protestant'lady 85
to 40 years ot ego, matrimonially
inclined. She must be of good
character, and a good house-
keeper. To such a one is offered
a home good enough to appreci-
ated by any lady. Early marri-
age, the object. Nn misrepre-
senting. Those interested
should address.

Box 114,
Summer Hill,

7 21 13. Cambria Co., Pa.

1EXALL '

llEMEDIES
Read About Them

. Rexall Beef IVine and Iron the great
strength giver, large bottles, 60c.

Are you weak? have you that tired feeling?
poor appetite? can't sleep? Rexall Celery and
Iron tonic relieves the weakened organism ot every
strain, gives nature perfect support until the system has,
recovered the harmonious tone of sound health until
every organ is fulfilling its proper functions, 16 oz. bot-

tles 95c.

The Drug Trust charges you 50c for 40 kidney pills.
Rexall Kidney Pills contain 60 to the box; costs you
35 cents, and your money refunded if yau are not satisfied.

Do your feet sweat and ache and burn, and give
forth a bad odor? Rexall Foot PoivderQ pack-

ages for 15 cents will correct this condition.

. Rexall Common Sense Rat Poison is 10c. a
box.

Rexall Blackberry Cordial is an ideal remedy
for babies with summer complaint, 25c. a bottle.

Rexall Aromatic Castor Ozcontains all the lax-

ative properties of castor oil Without its nauseating ef-

fects, 25c. a bottle.

The very young should be guarded against the toxic
effects resulting from constipation, but great care should
be exercised that more harm than good should not be done
by giving strong medicine. Rexall Baby Laxative
combines remedies that gently move the bowels, expel
the pain causing gases, and do no harm to the delicate
intestinal organism, 23 cents a large bottle.

Rexall Seidhtz Powders are instantly soluble,
5 cents.

Rexall Tea for the liver, kidneys, and bowels is
one of the famous Rexall remedies. A 25 cent box makes
a gallon. It is composed entirelvot herbs; no calomel or
other mineral poison.

Charcoal has been used as a stomach purifyer for
more than 3000 years. Rexall pure willow charcoal tab-

lets are put up 60 in a box and sell tor 15 cents.

It you want a Fountain Pen that wont leak or drop
ink, and one that doesn't put' too big a crimp in your
bank roll, buy a Rexall. $1.00 to $2.50.

It don't pay to carry a high priced watch'' when you
can get a Rexall Watch for a dollar. Guaranteed.

Rexall Straw Hat Cleaner makes old hats look
like new.

Rexall Red Cedar Flakes keep out Moths. 1 5

cents.

Remember this Saturday Candy is as good as it can ,

be made at any price. Fresh every week. Doesn't taste
lite a pine box, and the. price is 29c. a pound.

Every bottle or package. of Rexall preparations is a
third larger than those made by the patent medicine
trust, and the price is lower, and, then, each one is
guaranteed to give satisfaction or your money cheer-
fully refunded.

Rexall preparations are not "secret" or "patent."
The ingredients and formula of each of the 320 remedies
cheerfully given.

REMEMBER: Item is only one place in Fulton
County where theseRemedies may be obtained and that

is at the

REXALL STORE,
McConnellsburg, Pa.,

Leslie VV. Seylar, - Propriejdr.
0000000000.00 000000200.0-.0.0JI0- 0.000JI0

J. NKLSON SIPFS, WILSON. L. NACE,
President.' ' Assistant Cashier.

The Farmer and His Banker
Our bank never fails to give as good service to the
farmer as it gives to any business man. As a mat-
ter of fact few banks could exist in this day and
age of the world without the of ,the
farmers. Often a farmer can make money by
borrowing. Do not hesitate to call on us when
you want money. We welcome a responsible
borrower quite as heartily as a substantial deposit-e- r.

It will pay every farmer to carry a checking
account with us. Why not come in and talk it

t
over with us to-da- y? Accounts may be opened
by mail and monies deposited or withdrawn in

, this way with'equal facility. We make a special- -
. ty of serving the farmer.

We Pay 3 Per Cent. Interest.
iFULTON COUNTY BANK

W. H. NELSON. Cashier.

m

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of McConnellsburg,
At the close ofbusiness June 30, 1910.

RESOURCES.
Lonnn nnd Discounts 07, 441 St

Overdrafts, xocured nnd unsecured. . 838.IW

U. S. Homis to seoure circulation 28,000 00

Premium on U. S. Bond! B"M.

Honda, Rccurittci, eto..' 80,f7.47
Hunk Ing house, furniture, and fixture 770.00
Due from National lliuikn (not rexerve

Menu.) ' l,m.
Due from State, Private Hank, and
Hunker, Trust Co'n and Sav.. Il inks 4Jfl.

Iue from npprnved reserve agent. .. SH.BttX.M

Checks anlother oanh llema Wim
Notes of other National Hanks :M0.00

Fractional paper currency, nickels and
cents ' lftj.oi

Lawful Monky IIknkhve is Hank, viss :

Spcclo ni.Brr.05
I.el-tende- r notes l.SrtO.OO 18,187.05
Redemption fund with U. S.Treasurer

(5 per ceni. of eirculatleu) 1,250.00

Totai 1330,812 15

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock pnld In fjs,
Surplus fund o,

Undivided profits, less expenses and
taxespald g,

National Dunk notes outstanding....
Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits subject to check
Dctnand certificates of deposit
Time cert'flcates of deposit 9j
Certllled checks
Cashier's checks ouutundlnK !

total 3:to.iai5

Compare the above state-
ment with statement pub-
lished since March 29th,
1910, and note our growth.

Unvarnished Dependable Facts

Such points as peculiar sagging pockets,
lapels becoming shapeless, buttons drop-
ping off at Unwarranted moments, and
seams ripping here and there, are all to-

tally foreign to the suits you buy of us.

The Key-no- te of This Business Is,

as much good making as can be squeezed
into a suit made to your order.

: The Suitings to Suit Are Here in All (Grades. --:

We have the season's styles, in Straw
Hats, Stiff and Dress Hats. They come
in new every few weeks.

Dusters, Khaki Pantaloons, all kinds.
Dress Shirts in great variety.

Men's Boys' and Children's Suits. Do not
forget the place.

A. U. NACE & SON.

SPRING, 1910
New Millinery :- -: Smart

Styles :- -: Superior Quality.

We offer for the coming: season the most superb
line of high grade Fashionable Millinery it has ever
been our good fortune to offer to our customers and
trade.

We have all the latest New
York and Philadelphia styles.

Our Hats trimmed and untrimmed have a certain
charm and individuality about . them that you only
find in a first-cla- ss Millinery Store

Prices, you will always find right.
Thanking you for past favors you are cordially-- in-

vited to call, see our goods, get prices, and be one
of our many customers.

ANNA B. FREY, McConnellsburg, Pa.

BUGGIES: :BDGGIES

I have 'ubi refilled my sheds with a due lot ot new Top
Buggies, both factory and baud-mad- e; ranging in prlu6
from $45.00 up to 975.00 for the best hand-mad- e Millliji-bur- g

buggy. Mjr buggy It a good, strong, substan-
tial one that I will guarantee to give good satisfaction.
I will sell on time to suit customers. It will par you to
examine my stock before you buy elsewhere.

Thanking the public for past patronage and soliciting
a oontinuance of tbelr favors I are,

Very,ruly yours,

W. R . E V AN
HUSTONTOWN, FA.
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